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Like most parents of children with autism, I have been reading about the family in california n'ho is being sued by several families in ttreir

neighborhood. The lawsuit contends that their child is a public nuisance because ofhis behaviors that his parents failed to fix'

one of the plaintiffs in this case stated "This is not about autism. This is about public safety'"

But he is lvrong. This is absolutely about autism. It's just not about the autism people hear about'

The media shows us all of the feel-good stories, Iike the child with autism rn ho gets to be the manager of the high school basketball team' or

the boy with autism who goes to the prom with the beautiful girl, or the girl with autism who is voted onto the homecoming court' we light it

up-blue every April and pat ourselves on the back for being so aware'

But we aren't aware.

Because for every boy nith autism r.r,ho manages his high school basketball team, there are zo boys with autism who smear feces' And for

every girl u.ith autism who gets to be on the homecoming court, there are 3o girls with autism who pull out their hair and bite their arms

until they bleed. And for every boy with autism who gets to go the prom, thereare 5o boys with autism who hit and kick and bite and hurt

other people.

This is the autism that no one talks about. This is the autism that no one wants to see'

We aren't aware.

one of the plaintiffs gkl ,,we,re not upset about him being autistic. we are concerned and upset about his violence (tor'rard) our children"'

There is no r.r,ay to be upset by this child's behaviors and not be upset about autism'
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Autism and behar.iors go hand-in-hand. why? The behariors are communication. Individuals with autism often can't communicate in a way

that gpically functioning people can understand. So they do things to get their needs met. And often the thingsthey do are scary and r''iolent'

We aren't at'are.

My son, rvho is the same age as the child in this story, u.as extremely aggressive u'hen he \\'as younger. He did all of the things that the child

in'oh.ed in this lawsuit did. My son ran after other children on the playground just to push them dorvn. He hit' He kicked' He bit' He pulled

hair. And I never knerv rvhat rvas coming. For the longest time, I u,ould flinch u'hen he ran up to me...I didn't know rvhether he $'as going to

hug me or hit me. Can 1-ou imagine, as a mom, what that's like? To flinch n'hen your child runs to you?

We aren't au'are.

Because I didn,t knou.rvhat my son nas going to do to other children, we stopped going to the park. We stopped going to the Momml'and

Me class at the library. we started going to the grocery store at 6:oo a.m. when most people rveren't around. He didn't go to daycare but had

a sitter at home so he nouldn,t be around other kds in a daycare setting. I essentially isolated him in order to keep other people safe' Can

1ou imagine rvhat it,s like to be a mom and not be able to take your child to the park? or have your child attend birthday parties? or har'e

play dates?

We aren't au'are.

Because of my need to isolate my son, I also isolated myself too. I natched from my windo\^' as other moms in the neighborhood sat in their

camp chairs and chatted while their children played. I couldn't join them because my son couldn't be around the other kids' once a mom

asked if ml, son could come to their house and play uith her son. can you imagine rvhat it u'as like to feel so excited and then feel so ashamed

r,,.hen, after explaining my son's issues to her so she rvould be au'are, that inr''itation rvas rescinded?

We aren't au'are. Not at all.

But rr.e can be. We can open our eyes and understand that autism isn't all about ttre high functioning child rvho is "quir$" but oK to be

around. Autism isn,t all about the six-year-old u'ho can play Piano Man better than Billy Joel. Autism can be hard' Autism can be sad'

Autism can be messy. Autism can be r.iolent. Autism can be isolating.

once rve become realll, auare, larvsuits like this rvon't happen. why? Because instead of putting blue lights on our front porches, rve will go

outside u.ith our kids and we rvill help them play toge1her...[pically functioning kids and kids with autism' we u-i]l get to knorv our

neighbors and we u.ill embrace the children with behaliors and embrace their parents along with them'

\4re r,r.ill learn nhat things trigger our child's classmate'w,ho has autism so that rre can help the children interact u'hile aroiding things that

nill cause aggression. we u.iu be a true village, including those u,ho can model appropriate behaviors and those rvho are trying so hard to

learn them. We u'ill work on teaching our children not to hit and how to avoid being hit'

The parents invohed in this larvsuit, on both sides, need

involvement.

Norc tell me, is autism the real public nuisance?

We can become alvare ... if u'e really vr'ant to'

to do more. More education, more understanding, more inclusion and more
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